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V Convention and Pre-Iivvento- ry Sales Fill Swing! D)XNnrrc 7 I
i

Prices Shattered! All festive season remnants mast be closed out. Last vestige of them must v i I I I n II i

WISH TO MAKE A NEW YEAR'S GIFT? Here's your golden opportunity, and it's in every MM tii M 11
department of Omaha's Greatest Store Bennett's Saturday. Note liberal offers of Green
Trading Stamps, the expression of the discount.for.cash ever perfested.

L Omaha Weather Saturday Fair. Kaufman's Orchestra, Evening, 7:39 .to 10. Cornet Solos by Dr. Laird. Open Saturday Evening Till 10 o' Clock

Handkerchief
Bargains for

Saturday
One hnndml dozen Handker-

chiefs, slightly soiled be-

ing in Christmas decora-
tions, regular values
33c and 50c we put in
two for Saturday.
Lot No. 1 Worth A
each. Ivl

Lot No. 2 Worth )tln.,t,.tD
Dozen on

;

An Christmas clean-u- p of and
lace, silk and stocks, collars and ties
worth up to 75c Saturday,

Great of
Odd lots of all wool, part

and drawers all
values In the lot worth up to
priced each:

Saturday
LADIES' TIIKEE-QUAKTE- R

other new models, every price

in

J

'

Raging

Heavy cheviot,
piping, yoke, collar marked down

front' $10.00 to..
LADIES' Fancy mixtures, plain
black, and cheviots 200
skirts worth $5.00 two lots,

Cleaned Up'a
CAPS
CAPS

TAM

Bed
sale on

leaders in will be

OF

AmuaI SsmIsb at Linooln Attraoti Much

Interest Among

i BANQUET WILL BE HELD AT LINDELL

akers Will Alt o Co

for ot
Hearotlable Inrment Law

. by lyearlalatore.

TTebraska lawyer are looking forward
lelth intereat to their annual meeting, to
be held in Lincoln January 6 and 8. The
event I called the fii":. annual meeting of

the Nebraska Bar' association and prom-

ises to be a notable one for the legal talen,t
of the state. R. W. Breckenrldge
of Omaha, member of the com-

mittee, request all Omaha lawyer plan-

ning to attend the annual meeting to com-

municate with him a soon a possible. All
lawyer at the state legislature and all

of the bar in good
throughout the state are invited and urged
to attend the Papers, addresues,
a- and smoker are some of the
good thing in store for those who attend.

i"h big social event of the will
be the banquet at the Llndetl hotel begin-
ning at 8:30 p. m., Friday, January 8. John
N. called by his and
ether the Bill Nye of Nebraska, will pre-
side at this Ben V. White, gen-
eral for the Northwetern at
Omaha, will speak. on "Nebraska;" Norrls
Brown- - attorney will tell a
few things about "Mr. Attorney;" A. D.
MoCandles of will cross

1 'Mr. Witness;" George H. Thummei, clerk
v t the district court at Omaha, will tell
'Sout the

f i la Hall.
ITh sessions of th will

Ah .lil 1 W .. I 11 . k- - Ulnt. . . I

V

i Y

,

. 4I J.CII1UI 1.1 IIBII ( h 1 1 IV UlUlt U II I

aity. The first session will convene at
a. m. Thursday, with an address by
n C. B. Ltton, of the asso-tlo- n.

,, Thursday the following
ndlng sUl report: Law and
arm, W. L. of chair-n-;

legislation- - the profession,
. P. chairman; Judicial admin-

istration. John M. . Kago, chairman; lgal
education, W. O. chairman. No
session will be field Thursday evening on
account of the Inauguration ceremonies
which the lawyers will attend, to be ten-
dered a smoker after the ceremonies by
the local at Lincoln.

Friday papers wilt be read as
follows: E. K. Lufflo on "Appellate e"

and E. C. Strode, city of
and E. J. Haine.r ot Aurora on

Cross babies become good,
nat'ured babies fed on
Mellln'a Food. Mellin's
nourishes and pleases.

i VeuM you like a sample of M.liia's Pood
tryf say tbe ukuig. .

MKLUN'S rOODO., MAaa- -

For Saturday. Double Green Stamps i Until

Men's Patent Colt Button
bottoms, Ftreet toe,
shoes for

Men's Vici Vici Kid Doctor
Cushion Soles five

shoes for
Men's Kangaroo Calf, Union

soles, strong
shocR, at

Men's Frank Specials, box
union best shoes made
for

25 LadieA Neckwear Special
Saturday

wash

Saturday

SATURDAY SENSATION
satin

SKIRTS

Girls' and Misses' Headwear
BEAUTY
TOURIST

O'SHANTERS .....(
Comforts

Sensational entire stock Saturday,

STATE MEETING LAWYERS

Antelope

J
Davidson,

Omaha,

4paSaMjBSBsbdBSBteUkSBs1feMj

A
Trading Noon

ard's

three

made,

Sale

Sale

meltons

Menbsrs.

Enactment

general-elec- t,

Lined,

25c
Ladies Underwear

and heavy fleece lined cotton
and all colors

$1.35 Saturday.'s 75c
Sensations

COATS Tourist effects and
cut almost in two.

6.95
1.98

$2.95 and

Cap Factory.

Saturday
Quality
Dollar 48c

and Blankets
1.50

subject yet to be announced. Friday after-
noon business of a general will
be transacted auch a election of officers
and other matters. At 4 p. m. Dr. K. A.
Ross, professor of at the State
university, will speak on "Sin and Social
Evolution."

Negotiable Instrument Law.
During the meeting of the lawyers the

State Bankers' association will request the
and support of the lawyers

In the passage of the "uniform
negotiable Instruments law" now In effect
In a number of state and generally con-
ceded. The matter of district attorneys
Instead of county prosecuting

also will be one of the Important
subject of at the meeting. A
measure also will be presented with a
view of simplifying the of ap-

peals to the supreme court. The lawyers
will be called on to consider the
of increasing the membership of the su-

preme court commission from three to
six members, owing to the present enlarge-
ment of the docket out of proportion to
the cases filed. There will also be other
matters of general interest not only to
the legal profession, but to the general
public.

One of the entertainment features prom-
ised the visiting will be several
recitals on the large organ in
hall. This organ was used at the Trana-mlsslsslp- pi

exposition and is said to be
the best Instrument of its kind in ' the
state. ' . '

TEACHERS' MEETING END

(Continued from Fourth Page.)

operation and then led to adopt It volun-
tarily as the r.ule of his life.

GROWTH OK THAVKLl.VQ LIBRAHY

Progress I Significant a by
Mis

Edna D. Bullock, of the
Public Library commission, at-

tended the' meeting of the State
association to look after the In-

terest of the commission. ,

Mlaa Bullock U an enthusiastic
of the library as one of the mo;
successful features in the work of library

in Nebraska. The first traveling
library in the United Slates was estab-
lished In New York state In 1892. and Miss
Bullock, assisted lri the volumes
to be sent out by the New York library
commission at that time. The first

library sent out by the
was In December, 1901. It went to

a barber shop In Loup City, where, during
the three months of its stay, 379 books were

Since that lime the traveling
libraries have gone to 13u place In sixty-si- x

counties. Many of them are in rural school
houses, in cress-roa- d stores and in farm
houstw. They have made 256 round trip,
and ixty-fo- libraries are now out. Dur-
ing this time 33,117 volumee have been

'The total number of in use is
about 3,4u0. so that each volume ha an
average circulation of nine and

time. The average number of bor-
rowers in a place Is fifty-on- e, so that the
total number of borrower enrolled In

I In thu neighborhood of 6,fOJ.

In answer to the critic of the traveling
library Mlra Bullork huo traveling library
No. (in exhibit at the Millard hotel. It i

made up of forty one-four- th of
which are Action for adults, another fourth
storie for and th baluncs are
history, travel and useful arts, equally
divided between children and adult.

Traveling library No. 8 has been In cir-

culation for nearly three years and ha been
la eight place, with IHK loan,
lrling over 1,300 mll; ha been kept la

Shoe Sale
Shoes hand sewed
five dollar 4.00
dollar 4.00

Made Bluchers,
work 2.00

calf or vici 2.50
NEVER--

BURN
ROASTER

made of heavy sheet iron,
with wire contrivance around
bottom, thus making it a
"Never-Burn-' Roaster. Prices
Saturday
and..

64c 62c
Twenty ($2.00) Green Trad-
ing Stamps with each Never
Burn Roaster Saturday.

Your Eyes!
Your Eyes!!
THEY NEED OUR ATTENTION.

WE ARE. OFFERING SPECIAL VAL-

UES IN GOLD-FILLE- GLASSES.

TERFECT FITTING SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

for the Optician.

Oreen Trading Stamps In
Fruit Section Saturday till 1 1

forenoon.

a barber shop, a hotel. In two county super-tendent- s'

offices, a small public library, a
rural school, a town school and rural tele-
phone exchange, at the following place:
Culbertson, Douglas, Clay Center, Haye
Center, Ord, Nelson and (Jordan.
Not a volume has been lost; It is In good

and ready for future usefulness.
The second biennial report of the

Public Library commission I Just
from the printer. As an illustration of tho
possibilities of the traveling library branch
of the work of Uie commission, the

letter, which come from the Sand Hill
country, having no railroads, 1 quoted in
the report of the commission:

Your article In The Illustrated Bee,
B, 19U3, on "The Traveling Library,"

a special loan collection, the
books to be loaned singly. 1 have not
gone to school us much as I should have.
Am 19 years old, in Ninth grade. Should
like' to attend the Agricultural college next
year or later. Have never seen many farm
hooks, though I've read some papers.
Should like to borrow something to help
me prepare for the school. Especially
something to teach about Increasing fer-
tility of soil in the sand hills. Also stock

hog raising, tree caring
for succulent reed, etc. Wliat must I do
to get a book?

In reference to this letter, Miss Bullock
says: "This letter is as an argu-
ment for more provision for this
branch of the work as can be placed before
the people of Nebraska. All over the
state, If we had but mean to find them
and provide for them after they are found,
are Just such young people who are feel-
ing their way to a higher and more ef-

fective plane of than their en-

vironment can offer them. What
Investment of money could yield larger re-

turns than one which will Increase the
value of our best natural resource the
minds and of our young people?"

TWO THOl SAND AT RECEPTIONS

Are Entertained Twice Yes-

terday Afternoon.
A pretty courtesy wa paid the visiting

teachers yesterday by the mem-

bers of the and Aid
of Omaha In the tea which was

held In the library of the high school from
S to 8 o'clock. The rooms, which lend them-

selves so well to decoration, were effectively
trimmed in the holiday colors, potted fern
alternating with red candle In brass hold-
er In filling the deep window ledge, or
placed a c sons the top of the bookcase.
Several rugs were over
the floor and at the far end of the south
room the tea table wa placed. A tall
bras candelabra, holding red candles,
formed the center about which numerous
ether red candles were placed, while th
top of the round table wa strewn with

fern and deep red carnations.
The member of the annuity association
presided alternately or passed the tea,
while others received and Introduced the
visiting teachers. . Two teachers
were received. ,

social function of the
wa the reception held at the First Congre-
gational church between 4 and S o'clock by
the member of the local Women' Chrl-tla- n

Temiwrance union In honor of Mrs.
Mary Hunt of Boston, superintendent ot
scientific temperance Instruction In the na-

tional Temperance
union, who was one of the on the

program, and also for the officers
of th state union and the women.

The pretty tea. table, all In wlu.e Illusion,
lilies of the valley and crystal candlesticks,
wa placed In the east parlor, and the
members of th union served alternately.
Mr. Hunt, with the state and local offi-
cers, formed a receiving line. During th

Mrs. Hunt addressed the women
on scientific temperance instruction,

much of her lecture of the

If you have to trade
it in the For Exchange oolumo of The Bee
want a4

GROCERY
SPECIAL. OFFERS IN BEST

GROCERIES.
MONEY SAVINO SALES.

Forty itO Orf.ii Trading Stamp with
Mrk 1
Flour I0Forty f$4 Oreen Trading Stamp with
three pound Finest Java and 1 flflMnnh. fnfTo.

Thirty ($3) Oreen 8tamp 58cwun pound Tea
Ten ($1) Green Trading Stamp with 2c
Twenty ($C) Oreen Trading Stamps

with Nabisco
Twenty (II) Oreen Stamp Onwith Festlno
Twenty $2) Oreen Trading Stamps with

pound can Bennett' Capitol O
Baking Powder av

Ten ($1) Oreen Trading Stamp
with two can Cream

Ten tl) Oreen Trading Stamp with
pound Sohepp' bulk

Ten ($1) Oreen Trading Stamps with pound
Wm. Baker Premium CXfinJKJt

Ten (11) Oreen Stamp with
half pound can Wm. Baker' Cocoa

Ten (II) Oreen Trading Stamp with 2Cthree pound can Daisy Syrup aasjjw
'Ten (11) Oreen Trading Stamps tOrwith doien Dill Pickle.. V

Ten (11) Oreen Trading Stamp with 20rlb. New York Full Cream Cheese... osUW.
Thirty (13) Oreen Trading Stamp with

guart can Franco-America- n 35C
Ten (ID Green Trading Stamp with 71npint English Assorted Pickle
Ten (H) Green Trading Stamp with 2Ctwo Dr. Price' Food a)UW

Three Hundred Little Oreen Sticker, no
lee than 130 worth Ten Pages of your book
with the above little order of $4.47.

F1JIEST DRIED
New Raisin, firpound
New Cleaned Currants, t(cpound
New Seeded Raisins, lOc

GOOD IJI VEGETABLES.
Corn, three can

for 'cTomatoes, three can 25C
CAJtDT.

All the good things of the season.
Ten (ID Oreen Stamp

with package California Fig 15 Sfc

CIGAR SECTION.
Royal Banner, 6c cigar, 4 OBfifty for I.sSO

Thirty (W) ureen xramng stamp.
Joe Wright, a lOo cigar, 0rfive for

H. O. Plus Cut, OAr
o. tins

Five (SOc) Green Stamp.
A genuine Porto Rico to cigar, OCn

nine for

Double Green Trading
Stamps on everything in
grocery and provision
section (except specials
above) Saturday 11
o'clock, forenoon. This
hour is fixed upon to suit
wagon deliveries.; i

WORLD-HERAL-
D IS SHOWN

John Liider Testifies Hitchoook'i Ageit
Offered Him Imminity from Pretest.

WOULD DO FOR TEN I0LLARS

Pat on by CoifTrnman.
Editor Who Boon Drop Illm All

Bee Advertisement Are
Approved.

John Llnder, a liquor dealer at
1209 testified last night at a
hearing of the World-Heral- d protest
against the of his license that an
agept of that paper had gone to him after
he had in The Bee and had said:

"Ten dollar la nothing to you. You give
me 110 and there will be no protest against
your application."

This was repeated and empha-
sised later in the session.

Mr. Llnder refused to be bled, and In con-

sequence a protest wa filed, also protests
against license to fourteen other
men who had their applications
for license In The Bee alone. It was to hear
and consider these protest that the Board
of Fire and Police commissioners held a
meeting last night.

While Mr. wanted each case
considered separately, he Anally
to have hi offer of evidence in the Llnder
case go In the Record for all the others, as
had been suggested at the outset of the
hearing by Mr. Connell, who appeared In
opposition to the

When Mr. Llnder was called to prove his
good faith in advertising his application In
The Bee and In no other paper, Mr.

made Llnder the witness for
the World-Heral- He took the
old German In hand and asked him a few
question, but not many. The answer were
given so and with such convincing atevidence of their earnestness that ' Mr. ItHitchcock had proven and placed
In the record the fact that a careful and to
painstaking feeling of the public pulse by a
conscientious man seeking to do what was
safe, had shown beyond doubt that The In
Bee Is on all sides considered the paper of
largest bona flde circulation In thla city ana
county. Not only this, but the witness had
gained the impression from hi Investiga-
tion that Mr. Hitchcock' paper stands
third in the list as to circulation.

Hitchcock' Last Resort.
After Llnder had disappointed hi hope

the protestant put his circulation manage!
on the stand to prove that be believed they
had. the largest circulation. Mr. Connell
promptly on the legal and
commonsense and the board a
promptly hi objections. Then
Mr. Hitchcock himself with hay-
ing placed In the record what he had of-

fered tp prove and gave notice of appeal In
every case against the pretest of hi paper
In favor of the advertisers.

After the board had retired for a few
minute to consider Mr. Llnder' rase Mr.

made a formal motion that Mr. an
Llnder had advertised In good alth, that
the protest was overruled, the license
granted and the bond approved.

This motion carried unanimously and It
wa renewed a to all the caae protested
on the aame ground as the Llnder license.
All were granted and the bond approved,
with the exception of one on which the
board desire to have more Information.

NO MORE TO BE ALLOWED

CoaaUilo.fr Thomas Hays Additional
License Will Not Be Granted.

The application filed before the Board of
Fir and Polio Commissioner by Hugo F.

SKATES! SKATES!
The right weather for buying skates is right

have right brand and our prices are right

a-- n -- 'it.i:-- l?iti mmi
Barney & Berry's skates, the top-notche- in skate man-
ufacture. All styles, for ladies and gents, young men
and maidens. .

Polished Skates, Skates, engraved. Plated, etched or highest
quality steel tempered blades of all widths. Every variety of lock

and every pair absolutely guaranteed.

Five Dollars down Fifty Cents
Twenty ($2.00) Oreen Trading Stamps EXTRA wfth every pair sold Satur-

day. Hardware Section, Basement; Sporting Section, flaln Floor

MEATS MEATS
Omaha's Leading Market

A full line of selected choice beef,
veal and mutton, strictly freBh dressed
poultry.

No. 1. Turkeys, Geese, Duck and
Fresh Dressed Tours Hens
Fresh Dressed Roosters 71rpound , lvPork Roat filrpound lvTork Chops, three pound 25C
Spar Rib, four pound 25C
Pot Roast, pound 7c(

Veal Roast, poundage f)C
Good Bacon 1flnpound lJSf
Full Sugar Cured California TinHams, pound , lv
Qreen trading Stamp Specials

Lard, Lard, Lard
A fresh lot of Ben-
nett's Capitol Lard,
guaranteed the best
and purest lard on the
market, 6 pound i1- -
pails for. UOfc.

Forty ($4.00) Oreen
Stamps with

each pail.

Ilunil Haras!
Morrill's Iowa Regular Hams. Every

one guaranteed sugar cured, average
8 to 10 pounds each, 12iC
Thirty (3.00 Green Trading' Stamp

with each ham.

Visit Demonstration
Booths on Main Floor.

Bennett's Capitol Coffee served
dellclously by our demon
strator. Have a cup.

UHIRARDELLI'S CHOCOLATE
AND COCOA.

Nourishing and delightful.
Served by our other

demonstrator Have a cup.

Bllx, asking that he be granted a saloon
license for the number 1518 Harnev street.
In the new Neville block, was at

session of tha hoard
The protest-wa- not even before
me board.

About fifty business men of the
or the number mentioned signed the peti-
tion for refusal, which petition wa

by a communication from
Park, recording aecretary of the

Temperance union, pro-
testing against the saloon on gen-
eral principles.

After herlng the argument pro and con
In connection with the application filed hv
the John Gund company of La
crosse, asking for a license to a
saloon at 1323 William street, the board
went Into secret session and afterward

Its refusal of the application on
the grounds that public Interests would not
be served by granting the license In ques
tion.

Attorney Breen, who represented the
as stated In his

he was of the opinion that the protest filed
against the application was a move on
the part of certain local Intereat
to keep the La Crosse firm from doing
business In this city. He also said th.
Gund company already had Invested eon.

money in and at
is.3 William street with the expectation
of having a saloon there, and also
to expend $40,000 In a branch house at Four--
teentn and Leavenworth streets if It was
assured the same-- as other brew-
ers.

.iiuihm buu u waa me
present policy of the board not to increase
the number of saloons In that there
are now more than enough and that all

Interest would be treated fairly
and alike. There are now eleven saloons
within a radius of two blocks of the num-
ber In question, It wa stated to the board.

It Is understood the application of Adolph
Glese. who asks for a license for a saloon

29ci2 street, will be withdrawn.
being the expressed of the board
refuse the application. A protest with

about 100 signature was filed against this
application on the ground the location Is

a and school district and that
there 1 now. a saloon la the neighborhood.

The board granted Ave license.

PUBLIC LIBRARY MATTERS

Board of Has Busy Evening-wit-

Affairs of th last!,
tatlon.

Th board of director of the Omaha Pub-
lic library held Ha last regular
meeting of the year last night, with all
member present except Rush. Th
routine business of receiving and
hearing the report of the
and passing on bills aggregating $3,875,

which practically exhaust the available
money In the library fund and start a new
ledger sheet for the new year.

The librarian the employment of
experienced for the

room, to take th place of tho regular
on leave of In Mis

who come from Brookllne, Mass.,
and who has studied at the I ratt
school.

At th uggetlon of th librarian, Ml
Tobltt, she wa authorised to undertake an
Instructional hour for library apprentice
for a period of ninety day nd report prog-re-s

to the board. The discussion over this
recommendation ihut of
the board expect this undertaking if

to lead to something more akin, to a
course of library In connection
with the public library.

No formal notice of the recent by

SECTION

Twenty-Fir- e

at...7C

Clothing Snaps.
Men's fancy stiff and soft l AA

bosom shirts on sale ' Tr'vM
The choice of any stiff, fancy bosom shirt

in house, these worth t AA
$150 to $2, U.UdJ

Wilson Bros. & Cosmopolitan coat fronts-c- uffs

attached, separate cuffs. Any and
styles.

Men's Black Cashmere and Fancy ; t
Cotton Hose, sold up to 35c, at v

Men's Young Men's Overcoats, sizes
and styles, sample, coats. and C(fl
close-o- ut lots, worth to $15, 'Jv'

Boys' Overcoats and Top Coats and Reef-
ers, 3 to 8 only, tl C(T!
worth $3.00, at :. H-V-

LI

Children's Suits, "Buster Brown," fine
serges, worth up to t! Q C
$5.95, 3 to 6 only

the late Frank of $10,000 for the use
of the library wa but tho board
took notice of It by the designation of

Reed to look after the Interest of
the library In the of this bequest.
An Informal discussion was ulso had upon
the Intimation that Andrew Is

to the monay for the con-

struction of two branch library in
Omaha. Th desirability of uch
was unanimously conceded, tho only

of opinion being as to the ability of
the board to finance the under
Its present limits of current The

committee, with the
president of the board, was directed to con-

fer with representatives of the city council
and the Board of Education, and to muke n
report on the subject at their lirllest con-

venience. It is probable that a special
meeting of the library board will jo held to
go over the of the cominir year In
advance of the next regular

ESTATE OF HALF MILLION

Valae of Late Levi Carter's Property
Stated In Widow' Accounting,

Which I Approved,

Judge Vtnsonhaler of the county court
has allowed the final account of and ap-

proved the Inventory filed by Sollna C.

Carter, 'widow, as of the late Levi
Carter, who died 7, 1903. The
will of to the value of
$517,655.10, and with the exception of small

to blood title
to all the property, real and personal. Is
vested In Mrs. Carter. The cash
to Included two for $106.87, eight
for $333.34, two for $t00 and five for $1.0'J0.

Besides these E S. Carter, a brother. Is
given a life Interest In certain farm lands
In Minnehaha county. South Dakota.

were filed by the
that she has paid all the bequest made In
the will.

The Inventory of the estate 1 as follow:
2.843.33 share of stock In the Car-

ter White Lead Co $2M,"33.01
1,780 shares first preferred stock of

the Kquuaoie rarm ana oiuc
Imorovement Co 178.000.00

32,500 shareH stock in Mineral Hill
Gold and Silver Mining uo, tvaiue
unknown)

100 shares in Omaha Auditorium
(value

An half Interest In the
real estate Deionging to me nrm
of Coe A Carter in Carbon
rvinntv covering: nine
different sections ana parts ot
section .' 4.822.40

Real estate In Minnehaha county,
South Dakota 25,000.00

Cash on, hand and other personal
and effects 25,000.00

Total

FORTY DAYS FOR SWEARINGEN

Man Who a atrlke-Break- er

Ulvea Stiff Jail for
Offense.

Charles Sweatingen, a striker
of Impeding the, administration

of Justice, in assaulting one Julius Blel-tel- n,

a strikebreaker, on 6, In
of the federal Injunction, wa sen-

tenced yesterday to forty day'
Imprisonment in th county Jail,
to date from 15.

Lau Quon, a Chinaman, was yesterday
In United States Com-

missioner Anderson's court of being In
this country without th

Mm to remain here, and wa
ordered deported. He ha been following
the vocation of an handy man
In a at 103 South Twelfth street,
and as there 1 no relation be-

tween that employment and th mercantile
business, Lau Quon will have to go back
to Ann'k dominion. He has taken
an appeal against tha decision of Judge

A RUSH SALE IN TOY

Specially Arranged Bargain
Tallies SnttirtlAy.

Three of them loaded down with
toys. A shoal of different kinds.

Prtovs rut no figure as
values we must close 'era out.

Cent Tables C
heaps of varieties.

the
at

all

J
and

proposition

Cent Tables-he- ap 15cof varieties, at..,
Ten Cent Tables-he- aps 10cof varieties, at..,

Remember the big. sled sale
In Thursday evening's

papers Is continued Saturday.
Boys' sleds, girls' sledH. all

all sizes, and all (. K.
at discounts running from

S3 to 60 jut cent.
Ten ($1 Oreen Trading Stamps

EXTRA with all sleds.
TOY SECTION-Sec- end Floor

Anderson, and his deportation will le post-
poned until the appeal case Is settled.

R. C. Nelson and Charles Mathews, In-

dicted for destroying a rural box near
Ames, Neb., spltework, were ar-
raigned before Judge yesterday

and pleaded not guilty. Their
trial 1 set for next.

COMMITTEE OF SAFETY MEETS

Oraranlse with Warren Bwltsler a
Permanent Chairman with

Power to Act.

The of safety appointed at the
last held In the Auditorium as the
outcome of the Thomas out race, met lnjit

, night in the Commercial club and after
puBBiua ouiiuuio resolution or organisa-
tion elected Warren Swltzler as permanent
chairman. The authorlaed him
to appoint committee, the most Important
of which la considered to be the legislative
committee. The committee further resolved
to be known as the Committee of Fifty.
It was also resolved the committee ex-
press its convicUon that the organisation
of the Civic Federation was needed and
timely and give unqualified endorsement
to its efforts and aim and its
earnest upport to the further Work of the
federation. The adjourned to
meot again at the call of the chairman.

Unique Holiday Sonvenlr.
One of the daintiest and most attractivethat has been sent out duringthe holiday season '.a a copy rf Kugene

Field s prose poem,, ' The Com-ing of the Prince." Typographically thebook is a work of art and is printed in thofinest Inks upon a superior quality of paperand encloed In a rich butcover. The book Is insued by H CTownsend, general passr-tige- r and ticketagent of the Pacfilc at St. Louis,and those who have received a cony ofthe book in this city consider- - themselvesfortunate.
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